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Low Rate
Excursions

TO

OMen California
California One Way

Ono-wn- y Second Cluss Tickets Double Berth in Sleeping Car
$33 00 From Chicago . $7 00
25 00 . . From Kansas City . . 5 75
30 00 From St. Uuls 6 50

DAILY FROM SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 31

Tickets good in Tourist Sleo ing Cars. Koi'lining Chairs FliEE.
Same- ratos to Phoenix and Prosoott, Ariz., El Pa.no, Tox., and intormo-diat- o

points. Corresponding rates from all points east (luring the same period
Aroat opportunities for farmers in San Joaquin Valley.

California Round Trip
On certain days in September and October round trip first class tickets

will bo sold to California and North Pnciilo Coast points for 11 littlo moro than
half rute, nccount national meetings in Los Angeles and San Francisco, und
tho Portland Exposition. Return 1 mit is DO days, not to oxcood Novomber 510,

and stop-ovo- r grantod iti Colorado and wost
Below aro datos of salo and rates from Chicago, St. Louis and Missouri

Kivor. You can purchttgo through tiokot3 of your homo agent.

California nnd Back Direct routes both ways or Portland one way
On September 1, 2, H, 1, B. 12, IB, , '20, i7, 28, at

$67 50 from Chicago, $63 50 from St. Lous and $56 from Missouri Rivor

California and Back Direct Routes Both Ways
On Octobor IT, 18, 11), 20, 21 At $62 50 from Chicago,
$57.50 from St. Louis, and $50.00 from Missouri River

Numerous other rates for combination trips viu Portland, etc. Full par-

ticulars on requestor any Ruilway Agont, or Goneral passenger Agent A T .A:

S. V Ry-- , Railway Exchange, Chicago, or Topoka, Kan.

California It is easier to toll what California hasn't than what
it. has. for in that iront otntiiro is found

ntnt-trtliinr- r flint, mill! IHli1. 'I'liH Sim .1(1:1(11111) VllllnV is OIIO of tllO 111

tho United States which is subject to irrigation, and tho people who aro living
tbero now aro perfectly happy and contented, and think that it is really tho
best country in tho world That in itself is tlio best recommendation "iou
iiovor hear a California!! speak or his country except in praise of it.

Litoraturo and Tho Earth, free for tho asking

GENERAL COLONIZATION AGENT,
JJJ7 Railway Exchange, CHICAGO:

Please send California information as per ad. in the Red Cloud Chief.

Name.,

Address
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DDEN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of

its workmanship ? The outer sur-

face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Red Cloud, - Nebraska

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, sco

JNO. H. STANSER,
agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Lincoln, Neb., tho in-

surance compuny intho sto.

DADUFR'S
uiid RALSAM

ClMuiKf and l"'1" "Ji.K11"

FiU to lleitore Qry
nlir to It. Youthful Color.

&uc ana u ,'uw"

mmamammmtmiammM

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Oillco at L.
.lohnston'B, tho Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Blue Tuesday in each
month.

. State

Co., best

Hill first

FIGHT FOR WABASH

OF
PLACE AT TOLEDO TODAY.

Federal Court Refuses Injunction

Asked by Deposed President Gould

May Vote Their Stock With

daws Suit for Removal of Inspectors.

Toledo, O., Oct. 10. George J.
Gould arrived In Toledo ready for tho
annual meeting tho Wabash rail-

road, which la to be held today. Jo-sop- h

Ramsey, Jr., of tho

road, tho former friend and
antagonist of Mr. Gould, is also on tho
ground prepared to fight for the con-

trol of the Wabash system. Other
directors of tho road are here, and all
of them seem friendly to Mr. Gould

and disposed to uphold his interests.
Mr nnmsov. save for his legal advis
ers, to Btand practically alone.

Gould himself declined to dis-

cuss the probablo outcome of tho
meeting, but his friends confidently
predict that he will not only retain
control of the Wabash system by an
overwhelming majority of votes, hut
that when tho smoke of battle has
cleared away it will be found that not
only has Ramsey failed to gain
control of tho system, but that he has
been removed from it entirely and

that his name does oven appear in

tho new board of directors.
Mr. Ramsey, like Mr. Gould, de-

clines make predictions. He 1b,

however, to all appoarances, cheerrui i

and connuoni 10 u uugiuu. uimc.
side will give figures as to tho
number of proxies controlled, but tho
Gould party declared that the decision

1.1,1 Tnvlnr In St. Louis. Which
gave to Mr. Gould practically 140,000 i

votes, meant nothing to him, so rar as
ability to control the meeting Is con-

cerned. No matter how that case was

sourl Pacific and Mountain rail-road-

to abandon light started by

Mr. Ramsoy for removal of
threo men who hnvo for sovoral voars
acted no Judges election an

At the afternoon session of tho court,
Judge Doyle arose and said:

"Your honor, slnco tho adjournment
this morning wo have seen the tele
graphed decision of tho federal court
in St. IxmiIb upon Mr. Ramsey's ap-

plication to restrain tho voting of tho
Ftock hold by tho Missouri Pacific and
Iron Mountain railways. Tho decision
Bays that great illegalities have been
commlttod, but because Mr. Uamsoy
last yoar voted the stock In tho same
manner In which ho Is now seeking to
prevont, be Is estopped from asking
relief. In view of this Important de-

cision, which affects fully one-thirtiet- h

of the vote, wo now ask permission to
withdraw our application for tho re-

moval of the three election Inspect
ors."

"It Is granted and there is nothing
In the matter before tho court," re-

plied .Tudgo Klnkade, tho hearing
was over.

RAMSEY LOSES HIS CASE.

Judge Taylor at St. Louis Refuses In-

junction in Wabash Election.
St. Ixmls, Oct. 10. In the St. Louis

circuit court Judge- Danlol G. Taylor
denied tho application of Joseph Ham-Bey- ,

Jr., deposed president of tho Wa-bns- h

railroad, for an Injunction to
tho Missouri Pacific and Iron

Mountain roads for their trustees
from voting stock held by or
for thoso railroads in the annual Wa-

bash election to be held in Toledo

News of tho decision wns tele-

graphed at onco to Toledo, whero
George J. Gould and his supporters
and Joseph Ramsey and his personal
ndvlsers are awaiting tho decision.
Tho failure of tho Injunction suit,
which, If successful, would tied
up a large block of Gould stock, Is

regarded as a most Important victory
for tho Gould Interests.

Dr. Shanley Dies of Fever.
New Orleans, Oct. 10. Yellow fever

report: Now cases, 17; deaths, l;
total cases. 3,212; total deaths, 411;

cases under treatment, 187; cases dis-

charged, 2,614. A martyr in the fight
against yellow fever, Dr. C. M. Shan-
ley, formerly of North died at
his plantation homo on Bayou Baralla
as the result of a relapse from yellow
fever. His illness extended over the
past two weeks. Dr. Shanley camo
hero with his family about three years
ago from tho northwest.

Three Names In Hall of Fame.
Now York, Oct. 10. The votes In

the second election for the Hall of
Famo were canvassed. Only threo
names were chosen to recelvo tablets
in the five classes In which tho can
vassing was completed, with thoso of
John Greenleaf Whlttler and James
Russell Lowell In tho class of authors

.,,. I nnd that of Goneral William T. Slier
ELECTION OFF.utK '"M man , tho class of soldiers. Tho
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elections will continue.

Two Women Burned to Death.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 10. As a result

of nn effort to light a fire with a can
of coal oil, Mrs. Amanda Carlson and
Miss Esta Lawson, living n few miles
out from this city, were burned to
death.

Fall to Get Inspector.
Kansns City, Oct. 10. Tho largo

now Independent packing house,
which opened its plant in Kansas
City, Kan., Saturday, did not kill Mon-

day, being unable to obtain govern-inen- t

Inspection of the meat, although
application for an Inspector was filed
at Washington last Jtny.

Blown From Roof and Killed.
Des Moines, Oct. 11. J. N. Eaton,

n fiirnmnn nnmlnvml on tho Iowa his

Tool uy a strong winu ami uieu ai uib
injuries.

Million Bushel Elevator.
Omah, Oct. 11. It is

tho com-

pany would soon begin tho
tlon In Omaha of a grain of
1,000,000 bushel

n..t crnrtnrv Rtnrtn Work.

can Boot Sugar started on
the year's crop of beets and It Is ox-noct-

that tho nlunt will run day and
night, with only one or two stops for m.iii i. i.1t.ln..n i.cleaning up unui aiier we uuuuuya.

Found Dead Under His Wagon.

Muy,

Wftgon box &t Uiq B,do of tho road,
they claim, Mr. has yos and

large an excess of votes thatso werQ Btnfcd,n ncarby. IIoW the
lost the 140 000,could not only c,dent occurrC(1 no ono

but could oven transferred them
to Mr. without altering the Lineman Is Killed Fall.
re8UU. Beatrice, Oct. 11. By tho breaking

At conference held between Mr. of rope attached to platform on

nil tho votes controlled tho Mis- - offlce. fell distance of
Iron
the
the

at
nual meetings of Wabash railroad.

that
construe

elovator
capacity.

Qiiiip

compnny

Ramsey

feet tho below, in nis
doscent Williams complete
somersault, striking on head.
died an hour Wright's arm
broken and ho otherwise- soveroly

CONDITION OF GRAIN CROPS

Corn Nine Cent Above the
Ten-Ye- ar Average.

Washington, Oct. 11. The agricul-
tural department Issued the following
crop bulletin:

The condition of on Oct.
was 8H-2- , as compared with 89.5 last
mouth, 8H.U on Oct. 1, 1004, nnd ton
yoar average 80.2. The following
table shows for each of tho eleven
principal corn states the condition on
Oct I, with tho ten year average:

Oct. 1, Ten Year
1115. A erase.
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rue preliminary eiuiiuiu ui mu
average yield per aero of spring wheat
is 11.7 bushels. Tho condition in tho
four principal spring wheat states
shows an estimated average yield per
acre as follows: Minnesota, 13.3;

North Dakota, 14.0; South Dakota,
13.7; Iowa, 13.8. Tho average quality
of spring wheat Is 80.0, as compared
with 75.7 In 1904 nnd 85.5 in 1903.

Tho nrcllmlnary returns Indicate an
oat crop of about 939.332,000 bushels,
or an average of 33.9 bushelB per aero,
as compared with 32.1 bushels In 1904,

nnd ton year average of 29.2 bushels.

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES BEGINS.

Philadelphia Americans Shut Out tho
New York Nationals.

New York, Oct. 11. When well
trained ball teams aro pitted against
each other, with tho points covered
by men of acknowledged cleverness,
there Is always doubt as to the out-

come until tho game Is completed.
The truth of this wub proven when, In

the second game or tho world's cham-
pionship series, tho Philadelphia
champions of the American League
defeated the National League cham-
pions on tho Polo grounds. Monday,
on tho Philadelphia grounds, Mc-Graw- 's

men defeated Manager Mack's
team by scoro 3 to 0, and when
tho Intter visited this city they JiiBt
reversed tho score, shutting out tho
locals.

Tho visitors put In their Indian
pitcher, Dender, with Schreckengost
to handle him, against McGlnnlty and
Drcsnahan. Tho vlBltlng battery was
excellently supported, as wbb tho local
end for two Innings. But In tho third
Inning Gilbert made costly error,
which gave the visitors lead which
they never relinquished. McGlnnlty
wns relieved In tho latter half of tho
eighth Inning, Strnng batting In his
stead and going Into tho box.
Tho chnngo did not provo effective,
however.

TRIPLE MUR3ER STILL MYSTERY

No Clue So Far to Murder of Two Men
and Girl.

MIddlctown, N. Y., Oct. 9. All at-

tempts of tho county and local police
ofllclals to clear up the myBtery of tho
murder of Willis and Fred Olnoy and
little Alice Ingerick at tho Olney farm,
nenr hero, and the murderous assault
on Mrs. Ingerlc, on Friday night, have
so far been fruitless. It was bolleved

that some cluo to tho murder had been
found when Alanson Graham, nn old
man living near tho Olney was
arrested on Information furnished by
Mrs. Ingerick, the only member of
tho Olnoy household who escaped
death, but who was found terribly In-

jured and unconscious In the barn.
After being closely examined Graham
rnnnluslvcly nroved his Innocence

torical building, was blown from the nn(i Wtt8 discharged from custody.

announced

Final League Standings.
NAT'NAL LKAOUK.lAMB'CAN LHAOUB.

W. h. V. L. P.
N. York.. UK"! 48 0811 1'hirtililn .ft'J O-

-'J

..1X1 f7 027 CulriiKo ....Ui! fiO fi05

Chicago U2 (11 001 Detroit 74 510
I'hli'phlu Kl Oil 540 Moston ....78 71518
Cln'nutl .71) 71 510 ClPvHnnd .70 78 4!)

Kt. Louis. 58 (HI 1177 New York. 71 78 477
HoHton 51 10:i :t:il WiiNirton ..04 87 424
llrook. 48 101 ;H0lSt. Louln.,54 IK) .'J."3

Grand Island, Oct. 11. Tho Amorl- - CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day'o Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chli'iiRO, Oct. 10. Tlu nmy outlook shown
tin. lfovpimiii'iit cion report eimed prices

toduv In tho wheat market, Tint the effect
was offKOt later by purchases on the part
of leading bull. At the eloso wheat for
December delivery was pracucaiiy mi

Crulkshank of Union township wa Swnf SES-- tSkilled by being thrown from a wagon nn(, nroViHlonH 2'.4i5e. CIohIhk prices:
driving to 1i!b homo from North Wheut-O- ct., 84c; Dec, 5c;

. . J Cllfl'..uona. His uouy was lounu uuuur uiu ---- .,

4n. n0 1iv. Mny, 4:1C.
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one year for

$1.00

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
81. JOK
KAN BAB CITY
81. LOUIB and
all points east and
tenth.

N,

time table.
Red Cloud, Neb.

DEN TEH
HELENA
BUT1E
BALI LAKE CI
PORTLAND
SAX FHANCISCfr

and all point
west.

TBAIMR L1AVB At FOLLOWS!

18. PftMeiiRor dully for Oberlln
nd Ht. PrauclHbranchoii.Ox- -

fnrrl Mrl'nnV llnniiimnil all
noliitM west..- -. .. ....- -. 7:05

14. ratMonger dully for St. Joe,
Kaunas City, Atchison. Hi.
Lould, Lincoln via Wymore
and all point cant and south 210 .

15, VaRROiiRcr. dally. Denver, all
point in Colorado, Utah and
California 8:0Sp.BBu

10. PaftROiiRer, dally for Ht. Joe,
KanxaN uiiy. aiciiihou, oi.
i.ntlta millI all points oust ana

ts-

mith 10:35 a. aL--
Ho. 174. Accommodation, Monday,

Wednesday and Krlday.llant-Iiirb- ,

Grand Island, lilacs:
Hills and all polnlH In tho
northwoM -- 1 :30 D.ra.

Slooplng, dlnliiK, and reclining chair csnv
, seats freo) on through trains. Tickets sold aoCB
oaggago checked to any point lu the UalWrt?

States or Canada.
For Information, tlrno tables, maps or tickets

oall on or addron A. Conovor, Agont, IleO
Cloud, Nobr. or L. W. Wakelcy. Goneral Pas- -

songei Agent Omsha. Nebraska

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEE HIT

TFIE

Toledo Blatde
AND- -

The Chief
-F- OR-

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
Tho Toledo Blado is tho best known:

newspaper in the United States. Cir-

culation 171,000. Popular in every,
stuto.

Tho Toledo Blado is now installod &'
its new building, with n modern plant
and equipment, and facilities to
any publication between New York
and Chicago. It is tho only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for every
state and territory. Tho News of the-Worl- d

so arranged that biiBy people
can more easily comprehend than by
reading oumborflomo columns of tho-dailie- s.

All current topics mado plats
in each issue by special editorial mat-

ter written from inception down t
date. The only paper published espec-iall- v

for neoplo who do or do not read
daily newspapers, and yot thirst for
plain fucts. Thai this kind of a news-

paper is popular is provon by tho fact
that tho Weekly Blade now has over
170,000 yearly subscribers, and Is cir-ciliat- ed

in nil parts of "tho U.;S. In ad-

dition to tho news, tho Blade, publisher
short and serial stories and many de-

partments of mutter suited to every
mi'inberof tho family. One dollar s

year. Write for free specimen copy-Addr- ess

THE BLADE.
Toledo, Ohio.
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